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LECTURE SERIES PRESENTS MUSIC OF RUSSIAN ROMANTICS 
MISSOULA -
Classical pianist Michael Coonrod will give the next installment of the President’s 
Lecture Series at The University of Montana on Monday, Dec. 1.
Coonrod will present “The Russian Romantics: Tchaikovsky, Scriabin, Medtner and 
Rachmaninoff” at 8 p.m. in the Music Recital Hall. He will talk about the historical 
background of the great Russian Romantics and play representative selections from their 
repertoire.
The event is free and open to the public.
Coonrod received a music degree from UM’s Department of Music and a Doctorate of 
Musical Arts from the Peabody Conservatory of Music of the Johns Hopkins University in 
Baltimore, Md.
For more than 30 years, he has taught as a music faculty member of the Interlochen 
Center for the Arts in Michigan.
He has presented annual piano recital tours and, in 1994, performed 20 concerts of 
music by contemporary American composers. The performances culminated in Poland, where 
he performed at the Chopin Academy of Music in Warsaw and the Music Conservatory in 
Poznan. He has performed for the American Liszt Society, the Eastman School of Music and
the Peabody Contemporary Music Ensemble.
His recordings include “The Muse of Chopin” -- 24 preludes in the Romantic style that 
are part of a book and CD titled “The Life & Music of Albert James Fillmore.”
Coonrod’s two-CD set, “Reflections on Schubert,” has more than 150 minutes of 
masterworks by the great classical composer Franz Schubert. Information is available online at 
http://cdbabv.com/cd/coonrod3 or http://umt.edu/president/pls,
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